
Fish BoardLa Grande Tests FieldHome EOC Holds Rushing Lead;
Second In Total Offense

Discusses
New Laws

PORTLAND 'I'PI' - The Ore- -Records Against The Dalles hij average each week after game. EOC has passed lor twoEastern Oregon College contin
eon Fish Commission at its first home came against touchdowns.ues to bold a comfortable margin
monthly meeting here Tuesday
scrutinized three pieces of federal
legislation involving fisheries inTIGERS LOOKING FOR 2ND

in team rushing statistics with
an average of 174 2 yards per
game following last weeks con-

test against Oregcn Tech. The
Mounties also moved into second

the Northwest.
The legislation includes two Sen-

College of Idaho and wind. Win- - In total offense, the Mountain
martb has bcoted 17 times for.eers have averaged 203 2 yards

33 9 average while Leach's 13 per game to Tech's 252.2. EOC
kicks have averaged 35 0 yards, has gotten off the most plays,

Jerry Williams, who broke a 249, while Southern Oregon has
leg against the Owls in the third run 248..
period last week, managed to j Conference games this Satur-pic-

up enough yardage in his day pit Pertland State ) again
brief showing to stay in second st Oregon College at Monmouth
place in rushing. Williams has; The Conference title may be

picked up 242 yards in 48 at- - at stake when Oregon Tech (2 0i

tempts for a 5.0 per carry average, clashes with Southern Oregon

ate bills and a resolution by Ore-

gon Democratic Sens Wayne
place behind Tecb in total of
tense, replacing Southern Ore
Kon. when iOC'i aerial game bogj ' - .(' Morse, Richard L. Neuterger and
ged down in the mud and rain atother Congressmen from the

Northwest. Portland.
In individual status. Tech's AlThe first Senate bill would pro-

hibit licensing any dams on the
Salmon river which would further

len Leach jumped ahead of John
Willmarth in tbe scoring race.

CONFERENCE WIN TONIGHT
By NEIL ANDERSEN
Otserver Staff Writer

' - La Grande comes back to the friendly confine ol Tiger
field tonight when they play host to the Indians from The
Dalles at 8 p.m.

The Timers M looking for their second conference
win against The IjjIU s and to maintain two records on
their own field. La Cratule has won three and lost two games
this season. Two of their wins against Union and Bend were
on the home field. The wetory away was against Baker in
the second game of the season. The only two losses, Red-
mond aid Pendleton, have b n : n
cn road trips Dive Carman (175) RH

The second record, and a j.ruul: Oot Smith (175) FB

George Aliverti, in third spot ) at Ashland.
last week, slipped to fifth withi The Mountaineers will stepaffect fish passage. The other Leach picked up tv;0 touchdowns

against EOC while Willmarth wasmeaMire would require the Interi
only able to add an extra point
to his total. Leach now has 24

or Secretary's approval on all li-

censing of dams.
Stepped Up Program

outside the conference to host
the Wenalchee Junior College
team on the local gridiron. EOC,

in conference play and 13 on
the season, has a chance to spoil
Wenatchce's perfect record when
they come to town for Saturday's

points to Willmarth's 17. The two

The resolution provides for a

174 yards in 40 carry s. Dean
Whiteley and John Willmarth are
new additions to the individual
rushing list. Whiteley. off his
shewing against the Owls, has
rambled fcr 90 yards In 26 rush-
es and Willmarth has 72 yards in
34 attempts.

Jon Houk is in fifth spot among
conference passers

"
with nine

tars are also one-tw- in comer
enee punting statistics.

Willmarth has been increasing
stepped - up anadromous fish re-

search program.
Albert M. Day. director of the

Commission, said the resolution
game.one for the defensive team, is t:.ti- - Coach Kranj Haun U expected

uncrossed kojI line on he home lo sta-- t the same lineup that has
field. La Grande blanked Lnion opened all the Tiger game. Dave RESTING COMFORTABLYUSG Pi nvnmn nrpii Aihlii- - m.

completions in 23 aerial effortsl. John Brjckels u of MjamiDALE PETERSON
Defensive Stalwart

DAVE CARMAN
Starts At Halfback while Gene McKinney has four

completions in 19 attempts. Houk

26-- and Bend 40 9 on the local grid-- ' C'srman. senior, who
.iron. Rained 87 yards in 11 trys against

La Gra-.d- c has ro!lel to 92 ,he Buckli wi" the' "ht
points in their five contests while halfback slot. Don Smith, a g

the car "Herman yards inopposition to 33 The
Dalles has scored on 12 points in nrc "mpts last week will open

University was reported resting
comfortably at McCullough-Hyd- e

Memorial Hospital today after be-

ing taken ill with heart trouble.

has had seven interceptions toTo Stop
Huskies

OISIRVIR rank second behind Ward Sayles
of Portland State with nine in
that department.

Oregcn Tech increased its total
fullback. Jim Cornell, theconference play and U points for at

gfelviy transfer student from Vale, " ; . not a sinnciury owrine season, 31 in a
Wy' Kast. and has offense lead and has moved with--

given up t

points in their five games in nine yards of SOC in passing wac broken!
following the fourth round of,PleceI Nail Andersen

United Press International
Southern California and UCLA

get off their laurels Saturday
after a two-wee- rest and go
forth to prove that Los Angeles
once more is the home of power

grid action by Oregon Collegiate

has been generally well accepted.
The secretary of the Columbia
River Salmon and Tuna Packer
Association, James Cellars, told
the Commission that the bill in-

volving the Salmon river was a
"dangerous piece of legislation.''

He said "although introduced
with good intentions, it is argu-
mentative of interpretation and of
no real purpose and would be
open invitation for dam building."

Middle Snake Critical
Day declared fish migration in

the entire Columbia system is
most critical in the middle Snake
river. Of every 100 fish that pass
McNary dam, he said. 40 go on
up the Columbia and 54 enter the
Snake. Day said upstream migra-
tions at Oxbow dam still are a
problem even though the fish trap
there has been fixed and is oper-
ating.

A biologist with the Washington

conference teams. Tech is second
Observer, La Grande, Or., Fri., Oct. 16, 1959 Pag 2 IT WAS MOVED

BY MAYFLOWER

Hill get the call at left halfback.
At the quarterback slut will be
steady and dependable Ray

who had his worst night
at quarleback last week. ,

The Indian line is not expected
to put as much pressure on s

passing game as the "

Pendleton unit, r
Senior Buck Corey, the Tiger's

leading pass catcher, will open at
one end with iunior

in team rushing with 160 7 yards
per game while SOC is the team
passing leader with 375 yards for

house football.

LA GRANDE
Buck Certy (:Lermie Myers (180) '

Eric Ostertiolme (17$)
Gary Vorot (20C)
Laurence Smuti (15)
Don Graham (t)Dennis Spray f 171)
Ray Weitenskow (17S)

- Jim Cornett (ItS) - .

LE
LT
LG

C
RG
RT
RE
QB
LH

The sixth-rate- Trojans are
eight point choices to defeat
Washington in an important game
at Seattle while the odds board

a 93.7 yard average per game.
Tech closed in on the Raiders by
picking up 194 yards against the

Three Stars
Elected To shows the Bruins favored by the

same spread to hand California'sDennis Spray at the other flanker
Mounties.

Eastern Oregcn remains in
fourth spot in the passing statis

Orioles Recall
Four Players

BALTIMORE tL'PI) The Bal-

timore Orioles recalled four of

their farm hands today, including
their 1125,000 "bonus baby," Dave
Nicholson.

Nicholson, a outfield

Dost .Two juniors, Don Graham
1W pounds, and Lonnie Myers, ISO- - tics averaging only 29 yards a

Bears their fourth straight loss.
Ficca Back For Action

Dan Ficca. Southern Cal's powGrid Shrinepounds, will be at the tackle posts. ENTER U.S. CARS
SEBRING. Fla. UPI Threeerful tackle, is ready for actionFlanking d Gary Voruz

at center will be senior guard Eric
Ostcrholmc, and
more Lawrence Smuti. a 195 pound

Department of Fisheries. Henry
Werxiler, talked on the theme of
cooperation between Oregon and
Washington fisheries experts, spe

U.S.-bui- racing cars will com-

pete in the first Grand Prix of
the United States here Dec. 12.

after being laid up. And Willie

Wood, their gifted quarterback,
also may return although he ap-

peared finished earlier this sea-
son after incurring a shoulder

lad from Ladd canyon Racing against European for- -
Kicky Gerry. Larry Nice. Gooch mula-- cars will be two Scarabs

COMING SOON
OCT. 21

ALL C IlliiJRKN 3 V
SPECIAL MORNING

MATINEE 10:00 A.M.

SATURDAY, OCT. 24

cifically in fish counting and fish
ladders at projects operated by
the Army Corps of Engineers.

I The legislation discussed here

er, was recalled from Aberdeen
of the Northern League; second
baseman Marv Breeding and first
baseman Ray 'Buddy! Barker
from Vancouver of the Pacific

separation.
Coach Bill Barnes of UCLA

says tailback Bill Kilmer hasby the Commission also will be

built by Lance Reventlow. Rodg-
er Ward, winner of the 1959

500, will enter a modified
midget racer in the last evert on
the international circuit for the
world's driving championship:

Coast League, and outfielder Al the subject of a meeting today
Sagel from Amarillo of the Texas! of state agency spokesmen and

NEW BRUNSWICK. N.J. 'IPL
Doak Walker. Doc Blanchard

and Charlie Trippi. three stand-
outs of the '40 s. were among 10

new members selected today for
the National Football Rail of
Fame to be constructed here
shortly.

The other seven named were:
Bobby Dodd. er Tennessee
quarterback and present coach of

Georgia Tech: the late Herman
Hickman. guard and
alit coach at Yale; Carl Hinklc.

e Vanderbilt center; the,
late James iStan keck, who
played for Princeton and coached
Norwich. Princeton and Waynes-burg- ;

former Clemson halfback
James Banks McFadden; Clar

ENTERTAINMENT AS BIG

AS YOUR IMAGINATION!
League. Alt four will report to the Natural Resources Committee
the Orioles' training camp at Mi- - in Salem, and also of a Nov. 10
ami. Fla . next February. Astoria hearing.

whittemore and Norm Knight will
be the top reserves to see action
in the backfield. Up front, Ron
Coleman. Dale Peterson and Jim
Idea will give the regulars a
breather.

The Indians villi he eager and
ivudy to capitalize on any La
(irjnde errors in search of their
first conference win. Forecasts (or
tonight's weather are clear, cool
.and dry. The combination spells
lots of running and passing in a
game that could be closer than
anticipated th? "up"
lor the contest

The La Grande High School
band will nrovide an interesting
and colorfull half time show for
spectators at the game.

slimmed down a little during the
Bruins' two week lull. He said
he expects a rough battle with
Cal. which has been worked over
by such titans as Iowa. Texas
and Notre Dame. The Bruins
should be quicker now. Barnes
feels, with K lmer a little trim-
mer. Cal. outscored by Notre
Dame but never outfought, heads
southward with ends Gael Barsotti
and Skip Huber" ailing while quar-
terback Wayne Crow has a bad
ankle.

Clash of Unbeatens
The tilt fea-

tures a clash of undefeated

Ernie Banks Named
NL Player Of Year

Game.,
Tonight . . .

ence 'Biggie' Munn, ex Minneso
ta fullback and now athletic di

AmsWca'f Most lcmatfarf Movarrector at Michigan State, and the
NEW YORK '1 PI' Ernie

teams as w ill a dandy at Port--

late Henry Disbrow Phillips, a
star guard for Seuar.ee during
1902, 03 and 04

The 10 new members bring.-- - to
172 the number of men scheduled

DarByO'GHI
Banks, homer-hittin- g short stop of
the Chicago Cubs, is the United
Press International's National
League Player of the Year for
the second consecutive season.

The slende". slugger

umer comerence action sees
Bend at llermiston and the battle
for the undefeated when Pendleton
hosts Hedmond. Prineville travels
to Baker for a Saturday game.

anltht LittlePeopIe to be enshrined in the hall when
it is built.

On any move you make-loc- ally

or long distance our

Mayflower-traine- d movers and

modem, standardized meth-

ods premise better protection

(or your prc:io'js possessions.

Cj.i us fu:t to show you why.

v G from Dallas. Tex., was voted the
honor todav in the annual ballot

GET TOGETHER

With Th

FELLOWS & GIRLS

for a

TASTY SNACK

at th

HIWAY
CAFE

land between Oregon's Ducks and
the Air Force Academy. Coach
Ben Martin's Falcons have a fine
passer in Richie Mayo of Eureka.
Calif., who riddled Idaho. 21--

last week. They go into the game
six point favorites over a Duck
aggregation whose chief weakness
has been aerial defense.

Stanford, a three-poi- pick
over Washington State, will seek
to beat the Cougars at their own
game. Passing had been WSU's

214 . 529.
. La Grande Fruit
McBath 174. 488.

ing of the I Pi's commit'22751 RayBowling
Results

and topped the circuit in that de-

partment for the second straight
year.

With 45 home runs he went
over the for the fourth
time in his career ano boosted his
lifetime total to 228. Vem Ste-

phens, who played 15 years and
hit 247 homers, is the only major
league shortstop who has hit more
homers. Banks has played seven
years.

Iron Man Record
He continued as an

iron mat in an airplane
league by playing in all 155 Cub
games. Although he carries only
175 pounds on a six-fo- frame.
Banks has missed only 18 games
since he joined the Cubs in 1953.

Banks won the National

,ei of .L experts. Banks re
ceived a total of 12 votes to beat
out Hank Aaron of the Milwaukee
Braves, the league batting cham

uwgun iri.ti siu xti mm
MOVING soona

big weapon during coach . Jim 'PLUS
"THE WOLF DOG" Southerland's reign until this sea

. v Aaf
NOW THRU SAT. mi

Consolidated Freight '28321
Dutch Goodwin 183. 470.

Blue Mt. Lanes 277V Martin
Gtrard 205: Bob Hermann 551.

East Side Tavern '27271 Doug
Bonser 208, 466.

Gregory's Auto Repair '2742'
Ed Haunstien 1H0, Warren Jeder-bur- g

550.
Baum's Insurance '3040' Roy

Wilhelm 223. 557.
Gettings-Lync- (2lji Lcn Rig-gl- e

224. 573.

Spaeth's Plumbs 129521 Glen
Young 221. 573.

Goss .Motor Co. (2914' Ed Taylor

1529 Jefferson
For Free Estimate Call

WO

son. Now the Indians have it in-- ,

stead w ith quarterback Dick Nor- -

man.
Four teams batting a solid .000

pion, who polled eight votes.
Ed Mathews of the Braves, who

led the circuit with 46 homers,
received two votes and outfielder
Wally Moon of the Los Angeles
Dodgers and rookie sensation W il-

lie McCovey of the San Francis-
co Giants got one each.

Makas Own Headlines
The fifth-plac- Cubs didn't rate

much banner-lin- e space because

VALLEY LEAGUE
W

Blue Ml. Lanes j
Don's Plumbers 13

BechffI Bros . 13

Texaco 12

(Jottings-Lync- n
Spaeth's Plumbers 10

La Grande Fruit 10

Biium's Insurance 9

Consolidated Freight 9

Cregory's Auto Repair 8

M. J. Goss . . . s
East Fide Tavern S

Dun's Plumbers 2!27i Cal

L

5

7

7
8
9

10

10

11

11

12

IS
IS

Bat- -

East Adams Ave.League's Most Valuable Player
Award in 1958 when hi batted
.313 with 47 homers and 129 runs
batted in and obviously will be a
strong candidate to win that hon

TDfty
CuWS
SCK SoMELU

round out the rest of the major
games on the coast. Idaho is at
Oregon State where each team
will show up with a record of
four losses and no wins.

Prothre Has Hopes
Coach' Tcmmy Prothro of Ore-

gon State has indicated the
drought can't go on forever.

of the NL pennant
fight but Banks made his own

219. 542. headlines.

or this year. He batted .304 this
year. The award will be an-

nounced by the Baseball Writers'
Association of America next
month.

Bechtel Bros. 12823" L. PenningPlus "Island Of Lett Women" trick 2IA; Burt Burke bit.
Texaco '278!ii Arnold Tbumpson

With 143 runs batted in he set
a new NL record for shortstopston 184: Jay Laiuiernulk 473.

i HUNTERSCHAMPIONSHIP

Stock Car Races

Final Race of the Yeai-Wil-l

Be Held. Regardless
of ihe Weaiher

You Will Enjoy Ealing al Ihe

HIWAY GAFE! LA GRAIIDE

vs.

THE DALLES

So jn still hiTi"Eind Crank" Jvuto Injurandi
Now is the time for modem,
sw money-savin-g Safeco

Tee cm aeve important money, if jrcaj qualify as a aale iirm,
with th atraamlinad SAFECO auto inwamnce, SAFECO con

hmm aaiactad oaks arith the attest adraana ia ondwritiOaV

C2 We ServeSUNDAY, OCT. 18
- Sponsored by La Grande JC's. Good Food 24 Honrs!

preeMar toa-- MI eovanuja, dame aarviot,

Whatever your hour for eating early, late,
we can take car of you I

WE SERVE A COMPLETE MENU,
EXPERTLY PREPARED AND SERXTD

and apfaaaataiioa by yoiar earn janVajiwakail at.

Trophies for year awarded

Time Trials 1:30 Races 2:30

50 Lap Champ Race With

10 Top Drivers Concluding Race.

ant. Gat th beta no ea 8ARCO
aavinf auto

SPECIAL
HUNTERS'

BREAKFAST
Around th Clock!

MEALS & SHORT ORDERS
NIGHT SNACKS FOR
EARLY STARTERS!

Plenty Of Free Parkin Space

REYNOLDS

Insurance Agency

REYNOLDS BUiLDINO

TICER
StadiumEast Adams

Avenue

CONCESSION STANDS PROGRAMS
CAR A BLEACHER SEATS

Adults $1.00 Children 2 50c
HIWAY CAFE

w5r3ADMISSION
Adults ... 1.00 Student . . . $0c Children under 12 ... 25

Operated by Bill & Neomi Avery 1 1 I


